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Association between pre-hospital simple blood glucose level and disease
severity and outcome : an observational study involving a doctor-dispatched car
Misaki KUSUMI1）, Yoko FUJITA1）, Kaori FUJIMOTO1）, Hiromi FUKUTA1）, Yuki YOSHIOKA2）
1）Emergency room nurse, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
2）Division of Emergency, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
Pre-hospital simple blood glucose（SBG）level is an important factor to assess patients’ condition, such as their
vital signs. This study comprised272 cases in which a doctor-dispatched car was used, from April2015 to March
2017. Patients’ SBG levels were measured by medical staff in a pre-hospital setting. Statistical analysis was per-
formed to assess associations between SBG level and disease severity and outcome, as well as the associations
between SBG level and classification of the patient’s disease, and between SBG and diabetes. Regarding severity
classification, SBG level was significantly higher in the severe group than in the mild and moderate groups
（median :141mg/dl vs. 118mg/dl and 113mg/dl, respectively ; p＜0．05）. Patients with diseases of respiratory
system showed significantly higher SBG level than patients with other diseases （median :199．5mg/dl）. Regar-
ding outcome, patients who died showed significantly higher SBG level than those who survived（median :
181．5mg/dl vs.129．5mg/dl ; p＜0．05）. Regarding the relationship with diabetes, patients with diabetes showed
significantly higher SBG level than patients without diabetes（median :163．5mg/dl vs. 127 mg/dl, p＜0．05）.
Excessive systemic stress leads to impaired glucose tolerance. Important biological reactions might have already
occurred in a pre-hospital setting. Thus, SBG level could be an indicator of severity and outcome. In conclusion,
measurement of SBG level in a pre-hospital setting can facilitate improved assessment of patients.
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